Within the order Coronatae, six valid species remain known only by their polyp stage. The inability to relate them to any medusae genera of the group is a problem that remains to be solved in the order. With the examination of type specimens, we reassign the species Stephanoscyphistoma sibogae and S. striatlis to the genera .Atort.lla and Nausithoe respectively.
Introduction
The order Coronatae Vanhoffen, 1892 is considered a monophyletic group defined by the presence of a coronal hrrow on the exumbrella, and the so-called pedalia of the medusae (which are radial thickenings of the jelly on the peripheral zone of'the exumbrella between the coronal groove and the base of the marginal lappets) (Russell, 1970: 27; Cornelius, 1997: 120) . But the most remarkable character of the coronates (and unique among the scyphozoans) is the two-layered peridem tube of their polyp stage (stephanoscyphistoma), which displays external sculpturing and internal cusps (Chapman and Werner, 1 972).
An historical review of coronate medusa and their systematics is provided by Thiel (1936) , and the knowledge of the polyp stage was reviewed by Jarms (1997) . Research in the 1960s and 1970s showed that the so-called 'Stephanoscyphus' polyps produce medusae of the genera Atorella Vanhoffen, 1902, Linuche Eschscholtz, 1829 and Nausithoe Kolliker, 1853 (Werner, 1967; 197 1; 1974; 1979) . Based on the fact that 'Stephanoscyphus' polyps give rise to medusae referable to at least three other genera, and supported on recommendation of the ICZN (ICZN, 1999; Kraus, 2000) , J a m s (1990, 199 1) proposed the generic name Stephanoscyphistorrza to accommodate species whose familial or generic assignment is uncertain, as in preserved polyps or old and inadequate descriptions. The so far valid coronate species that remained known only by their polyp stages are: S. allmani (ICirlpatrick, 1890), S. bianconis (Thiel, 1936) , S. corniformis (Komai, 1936) , S. sibogae (Leloup, 1937) , S. simplex (Kirkpatrick, 1890) , S. stviatu,s (Vanhoffen, 1 9 1 0).
In the present paper we focus on the solitary coronate species S. sibogae and S. striatus, and propose new combinations for both.
Material and Methods
Observations reported here are based on reviews of original literature, and on examinations of preserved specimens of stephanoscyphistomae from the collections of the Museum fiir Naturltunde der Humboldt-Universitat zu Berlin (ZMB), Berlin, Germany, and of the Zoological Museum, University ofAmster-dam (ZMA), Amsterdam, The Netherlands. Measurcments and scanning electron n~icroscopy (SEM) preparations followed the procedures oflarins ef al. (2002a. b) .
Results and Discussion
Tube chnracfenr: state ofkno~~1edge Kramp (1 95 1 : 124; 1959: 174) opined that thc internal processes (cusps) and the external morphology of the tubes "do not seem to bc of specific importance". However, Naumov (1959) statcd that thc structure and arrangement of the cusps are vcry constant and may serve to distinguish different species. Nowadays, we are able to distinguish scvcral species, and at least four different genera in three fainilies of coronates, using characters of thc pcriderm tube (see Jarms, I 99 1, Jarms ef nl., 2002a) . Useful charactcrs for identification at the specics-, genus-, and family-group levels include the outer structure of thc tube, the number and shape of intcmal cusps, the outline of the insertion of thc inteinal cusps at the tube wall, and the shape of the exoskeleton described by the Forrnquofienf -namely the ratio between the diametcr of the tube opening and the total length (sec the chapter "Protocols" in larms ef al., 2002b). Atorcllidae Vanhoffen, 1902 always have solitary polyps with cusps inserted with an outliile broader than high, at least in the basal whorls of cusps. Convcrsely, in both solitary and colonial species of the Nausithoidac Haecltel, 1880, the inscrtions are higher than broad, and sometiincs shaped like a vertical 8 or a cup. The colonial polyps of Linuchidae Haeckel. 1880 are characterized by being nearly isodiametric.
Systematic account: new combinations
Atorella sibogar (Leloup, 1937) Description of the lectotypc. Z M h Coel. 2083 (Fig.  1) . Solitary polyp (6.4 mm long), with light brown peridcrm tube, and small basal disc for attachmen1 (0.56 min). Formquotienf at 2 lnrn height 0.2, at 5 inm height 0.14, and at the aperture 0.14. Tube surface with a pattei-n of transverse rings (5-7 rings10.4 mm) with longitudinal striations, characteristic of Atorcllidae. The tube has 7 whorls of internal cusps. The cusps are arranged in whorls of eight (four large perradial, and 4 smaller interradial ones). The outline of the intcrnal cusps is broader than high.
We were unable to distinguish between the syntypes the type specimen figured by Leloup ( 1937, fig. 43 B') ( Fig. 2) , thus we designated a lectotype from them.
Description. Solitary polyps (0.3-5.6 min long), with light brown peridenn tube, and small basal disc for attachment (0.3-0.54 mm, n = 27). Forn7quofienf at 2 mm height 0.16-0.25 (n= lo), at 5 mm height 0.14-0.196 (n -2), and at the aperture 0.135-0.2 16 (n = 11). Tube surfacc with pattcrn of transverse rings (7-8 ringsl0.4 inin), with longitudinal striations, characteristic of Atorellidae. The tubes havc 3-6 whorls of internal cusps (n = 11). The cusps are arranged in whorls of eight (four large perradial, and 4 sniallcr interradial ones). SEM preparations of the internal whorls of cusps show that the 8 cusps present secondary teeth on their surface (Figs 2 and 3). The outline of the internal cusps is broader than high. The measurements of the tubes are shown in Tab. 1.
Paralectotypcs. ZMA Coel. 8969 [29 specimens, sevcral tubes broken just above the basal disc, two laltcn out for SEM (ZMA Coel 2083A, 2083B)l. Type locality: Malayan Archipelago, north of Suinbawa, 794 m depth.
Collected by the "Siboga Expedition" on 06.iv. 1899.
Comments. The original description and illustrations ( fig. 43 ) of Sfep11anosc~p~'rrs sihogne by Lcloup (1937) suggest that the species is referable to the genus Afor-ella. The attachment outlines of the intcrnal cusps are oval, with their width grcater than their hcight (Fig. 2 ). An examination of the syntypes of S. sihogue confirmed this observation. 'The syntype serics containcd 30 solitary peridertn tubes, one was designated as a lectotype, and two were cut and ex- (Leloup, 1937 ) comb, nov., lectotype (ZMA Coel. 2083 . Scale = 2 mm. Fig. 2 . Atorella sibogae (Leloup, 1937) comb, nov., reproduced from the original (Leloup, 1937, fig. 43B '. C, C'). Fig. 3 . Aforellasihogae (Leloup, 1937 , scanning electron micrograph of one of the whorls of internal cusps. Note the presence of secondary teeth on the surface of the 8 large ones. Fig. 4 . Atorella sibogae (Leloup, 1937 . scanning electron micrograph of the outer surface of the tube. Note the presence of numerous rings. Fig. 5 . Atorella vanhoeffeeni Bigelow, 1909 (ZMH C 10863) , scanning electron micrograph of one whorl of internal cusps. Although the cusps are shrank, the margin of them is relatively sn~ooth. Fig. 6 . Atorellajaponica Kawaguti and Matsuno, 198 1, redrawn from the original (Kawaguti and Matsuno, 1981. fig. 4 ).
amined by SEM, and the morphology of the internal cusps was analysed.
The outer structure of the periderm tubes (Figs 1  and 4) clearly indicates that the species should be referred to the genus Atorella Vanhoffen, 1902. Comparative data on the 3 species of the genus Atoi,ella with known polyp stage are presented in Tab. 2. Based on the general morphology of the polyps it is not possible to separate S. sibogae from other Atorella species, but the morphology of the internal cusps and the presence of secondary teeth on their surface are unique among the Atorella polyps (see Figs 5 and 6 ). In the genus Natlsithoe the presence of secondary teeth on the cusps surface is a distinguishing and unique character of the species Nazlsithoe werneri (Jams, 1990, 199 1) .
From these results, we conclude that S. sibogae has to be grouped in the family Atorellidae and within the genus Atorella, and has to be referred to as Atorella sibogae comb. nov., due to the different morphology of the internal cusps.
The family Atorellidae includes six species:
Erble I. Measurements of specimens of Atorelllr .siOogae (L.eloup, 1937 ) comb. nov. (ZMA Coel. 2083 . Symbols:
" >> ---no meas~~rement; Dbd : diamcter of the b:ihal disc (in n11n); Db -diameter just above the basal disc (in mm); Do = diameter of the distal aperturc (in mm); Ltot = total length (in ~I T I ) : I~/ L~, l l , l l = dia~neler at 2 mln divided by 2; D/L~Illln = diameter at 5 nun divided by 5; Nwt = total number of whorls of cusps; nm7t51nm -number of~vhorls of cusps in the basal 5 mm; cuspslwhorl -number of cusps per \vhorl; Fonnquotient = ratio between Lhe diarnctcr ot'thc distal aperture (Do) and thc total length (Liot). Vanhiiffen, 1910: 280 (description) , fig. 6 . ICramp, 1959: 181 (mention) . Sqvphistotntr sfriafum: Vanhiiffen, 1910: vii (mention) . ? Srjphisfoma striotz~m: Stechow, 1925: 391 (list mention), 5 18 (brief description), 546 (indcx mention). Stephanosc?phz~s srrinfus: Leloup, 1937: 64 (description), 69 (ltey) [in part]. Kramp, 1951: 125 (brief description, doubt if it is a synonym of S. sinqplex). Kramp, 1959: 171 (mention (Vanhiiffen, 1910) comb. nov.. distal whorl of intcrnal cusps of the holotype (ZMB CNI 14816). Scale = I mm. Fig. 9 . iV~ilrsi/lior s/r-itrfc~ (Vanhiiffen, 19 10) comb. nov., reproduced from the original (Vanhoffen, 191 0, fig. 6 ) .
Description of the holotype. ZMB CNI 14816 ( 1 specimen) (Fig. 7) . Solitary polyp (8.4 mm long), with light brown periderm tube, and small basal disc for attachment (0.58 mm). The diameter just above the basal disc is 0.14 mm, at 2 mm height is 0.34 mm, at 5 mm height is 0.64 mm, and at the tube aperture is 0.96 mm. Forn~qziotienf at 2 mm height 0.17 at 5 mm height 0.128 and at the aperture 0.1 14. Tube surface with pattern of transverse rings (4-5 ringsl0.4 mm) with longitudinal striations, characteristic of Nausithoidae. The tube has five whorls of internal cusps. The distal series has four cusps (two larger and 2 smaller ones) (Fig. 8) . The outline of the internal cusps is higher than broad.
Type locality: Antarctic Ocean (65"s 85"E), 2450 m depth.
Collected by the "Deutsche Siidpolar-Expedition" on 0l.iii. 1903.
Comments. Vanhoffen (1910: 280) described the solitary species Stephanosc~vphzrs striatzrs, under the name fitbzilaria striata, based on material from 2450 m depth in the Antarctic Ocean. His account provided no detailed information on meaningful taxonomic characters. Nevertheless, the drawing he provided (Vanhoffen, 1910: 280, fig. 6) (Fig. 9) clearly reveals that it is a coronate polyp. Although Vanhoffen assigned it to a hydrozoan genus T~ibrr-[aria, he classified it as scyphozoan in the introduction of his paper by using the name Scyphistoma in reference to it. Data from our examination of the holotype (ZMB CNI 148 16) are presented in Tab. 3. Vanhoffen (19 10) did not mention internal structures within the tube. Leloup (1937) followed Thiel(1936) in regarding S. striaftrs as a senior synonym of S. hianconis, and noted that Lo Bianco (I 903) had not mentioned the presence of any whorls of cusps in his material. Accordingly, in his key to species (Leloup, 1937: 69) , he grouped S. striatu.~ and Nazrsithoe racemosa (which has also no cusps) as species lacking cusps. But in our examination of Vanhoffen's type, however, we found 5 whorls having 4 cusps each (Fig. 8) , with longitudinal attachment outlines (Tab. 3). Acomparison with all other known solitary polyps of the genus Nausithoe (Tab. 3) shows clearly the differences in number of cusps per whorl. Besides that, no other coronate polyp is known from the Antarctic Ocean. Other characters of the tube (Formquotient) are similar to other species. With this finding in combination with the outer structure of the tube we can conclude that S. .striafus should be referred to the genus Nausithoe Kolliker, 1853 (as Nazisirhoe striata comb. nov.) and to the family Nausithoidae.
With this new combination, out of ca. 20 species of the family Nausithoidae, fourteen have a known polyp stage: Nausithoe aurea Silveira and Morandini, The diagnosis of the family Nausithoidae is: Coronatac medusae with eight rhopalia (four pcrradial and four intcrradial); eight adradial tentacles; sixteen marginal lappets; without sac-like projections (pouches) on the subumbrella; solitary or colonial polyps (Sfephunoscyphisfoma-lilte) with cxtcrnal sculpturing with transversal rings somewhat distant from each other; outline of cusps, when present, from outside higher than broad. The diagnosis of the genus Nuusithoe Icolliker, 1853 is: Nausithoidae medusae with eight adradial gonads, central stomach with four interradial septa which rang gastric filaments; solitary or colonial Nausithoidae polyps with varying number of internal cusps.
General comments and Conclusions
With our results on the morphology of the polyp stage we disagree with the suggestion of Mills e f al.
( 1 987) that the genus Atovella should be moved to thc family Nausithoidae.
We believe that future examination of type specimens, or at least specimens from nearby the type localities, of the other Stepharzoscyphistoma species will be a step towards increasing stability in the nomcnclaturc and taxonomy of the coronates.
Stephanoscyphistoma sibogae (Leloup, 1937 ) is referred to the genus Atorella, as Atorella sibogae (Leloup, 1937) (N. truveu, N. eumedusoide.~, N. glohifkvu, N. h~lgerzhecki, N. muculutu, N. muvginatu, N. planulophovu, N. sorbei, N. striutu comb. nov., /V. thicli, N. wcrnevi). For definitions of symbols, see Tab. 1; "*" = secondary teeth on cusps. Data from: Wcrncr (1 983), .larms (1990; 1997; 2001) , J a m s ct ul . (2002a; 2003) , and Morandini and Silveira (2001 
